Some 1,2-diaminobenzene derivatives as reagents for gas chromatographic determination of selenium with an electron-capture detector.
1,2-Diaminobenzene and its derivatives react with selenous acid in acidic solution to form the piazselenols, which can be extracted into toluene. Microgram amounts of selenium can be determined spectrophotometrically by measuring the absorbance of these piazselenols extracted into toluene. A more sensitive method, in which the piazselenols extracted into toluene are detected by electron-capture gas chromatography, has been developed. In order to find a more sensitive reagent, 13 piazselenols were synthesized. The retention behaviour and sensitivity in electron-capture detection gas chromatography and the distribution ratios between aqueous solution and toluene were studied for each piazselenol extracted into toluene. Of these piazselenols, 4,6-dibromopiazselenol, formed by the reaction of 1,2-diamino-3,5-dibromobenzene with selenous acid, was found to be best as regards sensitivity and distribution ratio. Under the optimal conditions for the formation and the extraction of the piazselenol, the practical detection limit was 1 ng. Selenium(VI) and total selenium in NBS Bovine Liver, SRM 1577, were determined successfully.